
JABOUR IN TROUBLE

HissMidway Shows Are At-

tached by Railroad

iTO 'PAY CLAIM OF $5500

JCamlvnl Is Deserted and Work of
Destruction. Begins Today Mnlt-Aoma- h.

Club Will Reap Small
Financial Harvest.

Jabour, the Midway Impressario, is
again in trouble- - This is not a new ex-

perience for Mr. Jabour, as trouble seems
to attend him wherever he goes. The
Chicago Great "Western (Maple Leaf) has
tolcen his show in charge to satisfy a
claim of $5500 which the show contracted
ior transportation into Omaha during the
past Summer. It was due solely to the
splendid executive ability of Director-Gener- al

Bentley, of the carnival, that the at-

tractions managed by Jabour were able
to fulfill their contract with the club and
finish the week out.

The railroad company placed the claim
In the hands of local attorneys, who be-
gan replevin proceedings against Jabour.
Jl crisis in the affairs of the carnival was
averted and the storm tided over until
after Saturday night's performance.

The hows are billed for North Yakima,
"Wash., this week and Spokane the week
following.

Although Mr. Jabour nominally is still
in charge, a representative of tho Maple
Xeaf will accompany the organization and
protect the interests of his company. Mr.
Bentley refused to discuss the matter,
and Mr. Jabour maintains a discreet
silence.

The Multnomah Club's carnival, which
closed in a blaze of glory Saturday night,
was the most successful affair of its kind
ever held in Portland. In spite of the fact
that the State Fair at Salem and the race
meet here conflicted with it, and in spite
of the cool nights, and one on which rain
Sell, over 75,000 people paid admissions at
the gate. The patrons were completely
satisfied, and no word of complaint was
ieard from the most exacting. There
were no accidents, and good order was
inaintained throughout the entire 12 days.

The club will net a handsome sum al-
though Its expenses have been tremen-
dously large and is to be congratulated
on bringing off such a great undertaking
with so much credit.

Director-Gener- al Bentley was a very
"tired but happy man yesterday, for he has
been carrying the principal burden Of the
carnival on his shoulders, and was large-
ly responsible for tlie success attained.
It was purely a labor of love, although
the duties of director-gener- al have de-

manded his entire time for the past three
weeks.

"We feel that we gave the people their
money's worth and provided the best
show of the kind ever seen here. We will
have a nice balance remaining when all
the expenses are paid, and "are well satis-
fied. I will have my report ready by the
last of the week, and will then take a
ilong vacation."

It is generally agreed that the best
feature of the carnival was the spectacle
"When Knighthood Was in Flower,"
which was given under the direction of
Professor Robert Krohn and George I
Hutchln. It was purely a local effort and
reflected great credit on those who par-
ticipated in it. It is probable that tho
club will give an amateur circus next
Summer on its fleld, instead of again un-
dertaking another carnival. If this is de-

cided upon an effort will be made to
eclipse all other efforts which the club
lias made in the entertainment line.

The carnival grounds yesterday pre-
sented a desolate appearance. The parti-
colored tents were down, the banners pro-
claiming Dirty Dora and the muscle-dance- rs

had been folded, the German village
was dismantled and the confetti was with-
ered and dead. Even the camels felt the
spirit of a banquet hall deserted, and
chewed their cuds in melancholy isolation.
The aged bagpiper who in his kilts and
Scotch accent was the living prototype of
a certain health food advertisement, had
donned the habiliments of civilization and
a Jag. He and the other "artists" reposed
in shady corners of the big lnclosure and
seemed thankful that it was all over. Most
of the industrial exhibits were removed
yesterday, and the work of tearing down
me lences win negm today.

BULLET IN HIS BRAIN.

.James Anker Almost Succeeds In
Snlcide.

After many threats in talra Vii ufn
James Anker, a longshoreman and logger!
shot himself through the he.nl in
ing on the sidewalk at West Park and
Morrison streets. He was removed to St.
"Vincent's Hospital, and at an enrlv hour
this morning was still alive, though the
jmyeiciaus oenevea ne couia not survivi
the night

Anker had many acauaintances in Port
land, but few friends deep enough in his
confidence to know what motive prompted
his freauent threats of suicide.
not a drinking man, and was entirely
eoDer at me time ne drew a revolver to
ms rlgnt temple and pulled the trigger,
sending a lanre bullet thrnueh his hmin
Yesterday morning he said that he car-
ried something in his hip pocket that
wouia sena mm nome, Dut nis acquain-
tances Bald little attention to tho romarir
as they had often heard him utter similar
tnreais 01 suiciae.

Anker was receiving a remittance o:
$215 a month from the pstnto nf h!c to
rents, who died in Sweden a few months
uHu. xie was a steaay worKer, ana wa
never without money- aside from the al
lowance.

Up to a few davs ntro Anker Vinrt tonorl
book in a logging camp on the Lower
VsOiumDia. x.ast week he came to Port-
land and had been doing longshore work
ior several mays. ass trade was that of
blacksmith, but he never followed it in
Portland.

With two men whom he knew, Anker
went into the Waldorf saloon, at West
.ranc ana .Morrison streets, a few minutes
before 9 o'clock. His friends went Into
the back rooms, find Anirw romn-vu- i in
the bartender that they had given him thesup ana would not return that night

Suddenly he turned away from the bar.anu me instant ne was on the street
pistol shot rang out City Physician
James C. Zan was walking up Morrison
street at the time, and, hearing the shotreucnea tne corner in a moment Hithought that death was almost mmn
ate, and, until prompted by a policeman,
did not bandage the wound. Anker was
then removed to the hospital, where Itwas found that little could be done towarda recover'.

Looking: to Settlement of Salt.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept 27. (SneclalA

Stipulations were filed In the Circuit Court
yesterday to settle the suits brought bv
the O. R. & N. Co. against James W. and
i--. H. Welch, W. C Logan and the Prael
& Cook Company. The suits were to de
termlne the title to the property lying
ibetween the plaintiff's wharf in this city
and the shore line. Under tho terms of
the stipulations the defendants get title
to the portion of the property lying south
of.Commercia! street The plaintiff gets
the property lying north of Commercial
street with the exception that James W
and D. H. Welch are to have tho west 25
feet of the lot lying west of tho roadway
leading to tne plaintiff's wharf.

It is also agreed that in case tho lease
given on this lot by Mr. Welch to Henry
Tvemhard Is not approved by tho plain

tiff VTf Wnloh In n hA nnlrt onfi-ha- lf the
cost of drivinc and capping the piling re
cently driven on the property.

NEW STYLE OF GRADING

Traction Engine Does "Work of Many
Teams on East Side.

The scheme adopted by Messrs. Gleblsch
and Joplln for hauling gravel for grading
streets with a traction engine has proved
a cranrl success. They Invested in an S0- -
horsepower engine, and it climbs the hill
on Albina avenue, seven blocks In length.
with a train of loaded wagons which it
would take ten pairs of horses to haul up,
and the horses and drivers would cost $50 der
a day. The engine has been working a
week, and makes seven trips a day, which
it would push horses hard to do. .

The contractors are sorry that they had
not tried this scheme when they were
grading streets In Holladay's Park last
Summer. They hauled about 6000 yards of
gravel miles for this work, and it was
killing work for horses. If they had had
their present outfit there it would have
saved them several teams which cost ?400.
They intend to use the traction engine on
hereafter In grading streets, as teams are
becoming scarce and dear and hard to
get

Some of the property-owne- rs along tho
streets over which they haul their trains be
of wagons complained that they were in
juring the streets, and both City Engineer J
Elliott and the Chief of Police sent men
over, to Investigate. They reported that
as the engine had wheels 36 inches broad
on the face, and that the front ones were
near together, while the rear ones were befar apart tho engine acted as a roller
and Improved the streets instead of injur-
ing it, and that the contractors, for their
own benefit put gravel in every little de
pression in tne street and rolled and com
pacted lt

What Has tended to render the engine
a success is the use of a new kind of
wagon gear invented and patented by Mr.
Campbell, of Milwaukle. In this gear
there is a bolster in both axles, and tne
wheqls are connected by a wire cable
which in a very ingenious manner causes
them to move so that.in turning a corner
the hind wheels follow exactly in the
tracks of the fore wheels, and the point
of connection between the wagons in a
train has been figured out so correctly
that when the engine turns a" corner, the
last wagon in the train turns the corner
In the same tracks as the first part are.
instead of being" hauled across. the corner
of the block, as would be the case with
ordinary wagons hitched together.

It is said that other Inventions of this
kind have been patented, but they have 100
not come into general use, apparently, as
they are not used here, and it is impossi-b- l

to imagine what may be the result of of
Mr. CampbelPs invention in hastening the
passing of the horse and changing sys istems of wagon transportation. Lumber
men and others are noting its progress
with Interest 1

MOVING POSTOFFICE.
V

It Will Be Settled in Temporary
Building Next Sunday.

Arrangements for the removal of the
Postoffice to the temporary quarters It Is
to occupy in the Snell-Helts- building
while the addition to the Government
building is being constructed, have been
about completed by Postmaster Bancroft,
and he has issued orders that the flitting
shall be commenced next Saturday.

On that day the morning delivery will
be made at 8 o'clock, and Superintendent
C T. Holloway, of the mailing depart
ment is Instructed to move out at that
hour. He expects to have all the belong-
ings of the department installed in the
new quarters, in the narrow south end on
the first floor, and to be ready to receive
mall at 10 o'clock.

The mailing division and city room will
be moved down Saturday afternoon, and
on Sunday the ofllces of the Postmaster
and assistant stamproom and money or
der department will be moved. By this
arrangement It will be possible for tho
business of the office to be carried on
without interruption or Inconvenience to
the public, as the uproar connected with
changing quarters will practically be all
over and all hands settled In their new
quarters by Sunday. The only trouble th
people will have Is to accustom them-
selves to going to Sixth and Ankeny
streets, instead of Fourth and Morrison,
when they wish to visit the Postoffice.

There will, however, remain a rather
troublesome Job to be done in the removal
of a number of safes. Three of these
weigh six tons each, and one seven tons.
ana, as tney will have to be moved out
through windows and put Into the new
quarters in the same way, some through
second-stor- y and some through third- -
story windows, this will occupy some tlmer
truckmen say a day to each safe. This,
however, is a matter of small conse
quence, so that the business of the office
is not interrupted.

COMING TO NEW FIELDS.
Lumbermen Lenre Wisconsin in

Thousands for Pacific Northwest
"Why am I leaving Wisconsin?" said

William A. Doherty, of Green Bay, in that
state, repeating the question which was
asked him at the Perkins yesterday. "For
the same reason that thousands of other
lumbermen are leaving there. Thailand
Is almost all logged off." Mr. Doherty ar-
rived yesterday with his wife from Green
Bay on his way to Seattle, having bought
a sawmill at Kangley, near that city.

wnat is being done with the logced-of- f
land?"

"It is being sold at $3 and $6 an acre to
farmers, who clear off what little timber
is left and put the land under cultiva
tion."

"Could not a second growth of timber
be raised on it?"

"Uia anybody ever near of a second
growth being logged? I do not believe It
would be any good. We see poplar and
scrub pine grow up on the cut-o- ff land,
out it is not equal to tne nrst growth."

Mr. Doherty dismissed the possibility
that a second crop of timber might be
raised as too remote for consideration.

To regulate the stomach, liver and bow
eis, ana promote digestion, take one ofCartel's Little Liver Pills every night Try

ff DESPONDENT DOG

Women have had hysterics and got di-
vorces because their husbands partook
too freely of the flowing bowl, and- chil-
dren have cried and gone hungry because
their fathers tasted too deeply of exhil-
arating beverages, but it has remained
for an East Portland dog to commit sui-
cide because Its owner came home drunk.

The dog cast Itself under a heavy Sell-wo-

car at Milwaukle street, near Pow-
ell street day before yesterday, and was
ground to pieces. The desperate act fol-- I

lowed the discovery that Its master had
gone astray.

While the hapless canine was unable to
leave an explanatory note, like human
suicides are sometimes wont to do, there
Is little doubt as to the motive. The dog
had always had a deep devotion for its
master. When he approached his home In
East Portland the dog, which was a

and cheerful canine, was in the
habit of running out and venting its glee
In the demonstrative manner of the really
devoted dog.

It was about a week ago that tho dog
was seen to run out as usual at the ap-
pearance of its master. As it approached
him It paused and a look of very intense
surprise, such as only an unspeaklng dog
can display, shone in Its eyes. The mas-
ter was walking in a very zig-za- g manner,
while his voice was thick and his talk
the unintelligible babble of a lunatic or
very young child. The dog stood looking
at this very unfortunate sight for a min-
ute. It then shrank back in a very dog-
like manner, curled its tall between its
legs and ran home. Whining was heard

I under tho rear porch that evening, but no

THE MORNING OBEGQNIAN,

IMPROVING THE STREETS

VAST AMOUNT OP "WORK BEING
DONE ON EAST SIDE.

Grading, Paving; and Laying; of
Cement Walks Transforming

East Portland and Albiiia.

Nearly ten miles of street work is un
way or projected on the East Side.

The"" most Important streets now being
improved are Union avenue, Mississippi
avenua. East Tavlor. Ellsworth, Patton
avenue, Belmont street. East Market and
Hancock streets. Union avenue is being
Improved in two places between Weldler
and Morris streets and between Alberta
street and Dekum avenue, nearly two
miles. The first section Is being graveled
somewhat slowlv. Contractor Joplln has
established his camp and started grading

Union avenue between Highland and
Woodlawn. Ho expects to get gravel
enough for this . improvement out of the
street, as a bed of cement gravel under-
lies that whole district The gravel will

taken out and dirt used to fill up he
places from which it Is taken. This is an
Important improvement as it will open a
large district and make it possible for
Piedmont and Woodlawn to get free mall
delivery, water mains and lira protection.
Without this none of these things couia

secured. Patton-avenu- e improvement
will connect the Portland and Columbia
boulevards, cutting through a fine dis
trict

Work is progressing on East Taylor
street, .which extends to East Thirty-nint- h

from East Twelfth. At Sunnyside Bel-

mont street is being improved from East
Thirty-sixt-h to the city limits, following
the Mount Tabor railway. Here also sev-

eral streets are being graded to the city
limits. The Title Guaranty & Trust Com-
pany has graded and built sidewalks all
through Its new addition fronting on East
Stark street It is now proposed to im
prove East Twenty-fourt- h street,' be
tween East Stark and the Sandy road.
According to the engineer's estimates the
cost of the work would be 59900, and the
street would be graveled. The Improve-
ment of Hancock from Grand avenue to
East Fifteenth street by gravel is in prog-
ress, at an estimated cost of 51S.83L Twen
ty-fir-st Is to be improved between weldler
and Hancock at a cost of $3588.

The bridge on Williams avenue, from
feet north of the north line of Weld

ler to 50 feet south of the south line of
Weldler street, is to be rebuilt at a cost

$9000. This roadway has been in a dan
gerous condition for several months. Work

progressing rapidly on East Oak. The
elevated roadway between union avenue
and East Sixth street is being finished.
This is very heavy work. The roadway is
high, and very large timbers are being
used throughout the structure.

Ellsworth street is being improved from
Grand avenue to East Tenth street by
graveling. Concrete sidewalks are being
laid for most of the distance. East Sev-
enth street Is to be improved at once be
tween East Stark and East Everett streets
by gravel and concrete walks. East Sixth
street is also slated for improvement be
tween East Grant and East Everett
streets, but the preliminaries are not far
advanced.

At the South End, Carl street Is to be
graveled between Milwaukle avenue and
East Twenty-fir- st street In Sellwood,
Spokane avenue is to be Improved be-
tween the Milwaukle road and the Wil
lamette River. A petition is being circu
lated for the replanking of Powell street;
also of Brooklyn street between Milwaukle
and East Tenth, to connect with the im
provement now being made on Ellsworth.

There is a movement on foot to get
East Twenty-eight- h street paved. The dis
trict is settling rapidly.

In Lower Albina, Albina avenue is be
ing paved with wood blocks "between the
ferry landing and Page street There will
be a foundation of gravel and sand, ana
tho blocks are being treated with pre-
servative. This is the first street on tne
east side of the river to be paved with
wooden blocks, which, will cost the prop
erty-owne- rs 512,000. The travel to the
ferry is very heavy and a good improve-
ment is needed. Besides these long im.
provements a number of short ones are
projected all over the East Side.

The most costly street work In any new
tract is what has been in the new Holla-da-y

Addition, on the north side of Sulli
van's Gulch. Every street is graveled
and sidewalks are concrete. There Is a
ten-fo- ot street between the sidewalk and
the curb for flowers and shade trees. Cost
of street work alone in this tract must
have been above 575,000.

The improvement if Mississippi avenue
seems assured between Morris and Skid-mo- ro

streets, now that the City & Sub
urban Railway Company has agreed to
lay double tracks while work is being
done. Besides the improvement of streets,
miles of concrete sidewalks ore being laid
In every direction. At the present rate
most of the shabby wooden walks will
disappear soon.

CLOSE OP CHURCH TEAR.
Final Services Before Conference

Held in Methodist Churches.
The Methodl3t Churches of Portland held

the last services yesterday before the
conference which convenes In Salem Sep
tember 30. At the Sunnyside Church,
Rev. W. H. Selleck, pastor, made his final
report yesterday morning. The showing
was most excellent The quarterly con
ference will petition the bishop to return
Mr. Selleck to that church for another
year.

Centenary Methodist Church, under the
pastorate of Rev. W. B. Holllngshead,
has closed a prosperous year. Improve
ments costing 55000 were made and all
paid for. All current expenses have been
met and benevolences have been made
Also several thousand dollars on the
general debt have been paid.

Central Church, of Albina, also made a
good record under Rev. W. T. Kerr. All
debts on church and parsonage were paid
up. Mr. Kerr retires from the active
work of the ministry for one year.

At woodlawn improvements were made
to the church building costing about 5500.

Rev. Mr. Waltz Is pastor. A parsonage
was built and paid for at Montavllla. Rev.

ENDS HIS LIFE if
dog came for supper. A big tomcat raced
through the back yard right under the
dog's nose, but the canine eyes did not
see. And this was surprising in view of
the fact that Its favorite pastime in the
past had been to maintain ,a reign of ter-
ror In cat circles. This utter lack of in
terest in life continued for several days
When its owner came home evenings his.
dog did not meet him. A very decided
change had-com- e into the dog's life.

Day before yesterday the tragic climax
came. The dog had been in a particular
ly morbid mood all day, had passed up Its
meals and Ignored the curious cats that
ventured Into the yard. It was about the
hour for the disgraced master to reach
home for his supper when the dog wan
dered out the front gate. A heavy Sell- -
wood car was bowling toward the river
at a high rate of speed. Thedog stood in
a haggard attitude alongside of the track
until the car was upon him and then to
the horror of the mojorman Jumped right
on the track. There was a Jolt a yelp
of pain and the dog was a mutilated mass.

Several of those who know of these
circumstances surrounding the death of
the dog vouch for the accuracy of the
details.

"It Is not at all Improbable that a dog
would take such a means of ending Its
life." said one man. "It Is a known fact
that the dog Is a very devoted creature
and will often sulk and show signs of
intense suffering at some cruelty,' mis-
treatment or misdemeanor on. the part of
its master. Bogs have susceptibilities that
are not appreciated. No considerate man
would let his dog see him drunk."

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, ,1933.

A Monroe Ib pastor. The Mount Tabor
Church, Rev. E. S. Meminger, pastor,
had had a prosperous year.

INVESTIGATES THE ROUTE.

Manager of Portland Railway Spies
Oat Road to TroBtdale.

The manager of the Portland Railway
Company, F. L Fuller, last week made a
thorough Investigation of the route on
Columbia Slough for the proposed electric
railway to Falrvlew and Troutdale. Byron
P. Reynolds, a well-know- n farmer of Col-

umbia Slough district, took Mr. Fuller
over the country "from Woodlawn to the
end of the proposed railway, and pointed
out to him the possibilities of such a
branch to the city system. Mr. Reynolds
left nothing undone that would make the
management of the railway familiar with
the resources of that district
Just what will be done is not known, and

probably will not be for some time. Those
who are agitating for construction of an
electric railway Intend to keep pegging
away until they get what they are after.
They say that off toward the south and
southeast tho country is well served with
electric railways, but that the field there
Is no better nor promising than the coun-
try between tho Base Line road and the
Columbia River. There Is hardly a doubt
but this latter district will In time be
provided with an electric railway. The
fine dairy resources of the Columbia
Slough country have made it very rich.

MACHINERY IS SHIPPED.

Singapore Factory to Be Transplant
ed to the Peninsula.

The machinery for the American Orient
al Manufacturing Company is on the way
to Portland from Singapore, to be estab-
lished on the water front near University
Park. Here the company owns 1000 feet
of water front and 40 acres of land, where
it will establish its plant The company
had a large establishment at Singapore
for the manufacture of cocoanut and some
other articles, but owing to tho heavy
tariff imposed in this country against this
article tho company has pulled up its
plant and is shipping It to Portland.

A number of local capitalists are in
terested In- - the enterprise. P. L. Willis Is
president of the company. Francis I.

who is familiar with the move-
ments of tho company and Its objects,
says that the machinery is on the way to
Portland. He says that the company will
put up. a large plant on the water front
of the Peninsula, Including large buildings
and a warehouse, and then manufacture
Its articles here. Jt will mean the em-
ployment of a considerable force of men.

IS PER3IANENT PASTOR,

Rev. S. C. Lapliam's Call From Sec
ond Baptist Church.

At the morning services yesterday in
the Second Baptist Church,' Rev. Stanton

Lapham accepted the call which was
extended him at the congregational meet-
ing last Wednseday evening. He there-
fore becomes the permanent pastor of the
church which he has successfully piloted
through a perilous period of its exist
ence. He accepted a call for six months
Immediately following the disruption and
division of the members, a considerable
portion of the latter withdrawing and set
ting up a church of their own.

Mr. Lapham has been counsel before
the council of the churches and also the
mutual council, and it was felt he was
the man who could restore the old church
organization and rebuild It if this were
possible to be done. From the start the
members rallied around him, and at tho
close of his pastorate ten-
dered him a unanimous call to become
permanent pastor. Mr. Lapham expressed
his appreciation in accepting the call.
He said that the church was generally
prosperous, and that the outlook for a
good work was most encouraging.

Boy Desperadoes Suppressed.
The arrest and conviction of the five

boys In the East Side Justice Court for
defacing buildings around the intersec-
tion of East First and Washington streets
has proved a good thing. Property-owner- s

report that no more depredations
have been committed, nor have passen-
gers on the Southern Pacafic trains been
annoyed by the. boys. Justice Seton holds
the sentenco over the boys convicted in
his court and any time may bring them
In and Impose a fine on them. The
property-owner- s were afraid to take any
action against the gang, and C. M. Patter
son took the risk.

Preached in Centenary Clinrclt.
Rev. W. D. Parr, D. D., of Philadelphia,

occupied the pulpit of Centenary Meth
odlst Church yesterday morning and
evening. He Is an eloquent speaker. Mr.
Parr Is secretary of the Methodist Church
Extension Society and will represent that
society In the Oregon conference, which
meets In Salem on September 30.

ACCUSES CLAN-NA-GAE-

Irish Brigade Leader Says Funds
Collected "Were Not Turned Ovefcr.

OMAHA, Sept 27. Colonel J. F. X
Blake, who commanded the ''Irish Brig-
ade," which fought with the Boers during
the South African War, tonight addressed
the Emmett memorial meeting in this
city,, during which he made serious
charges against the National officers of
the Clan-Na-Ga-

He said that the organization raised
$10,000 for the Irish Brigade and Informed
him that it had been forwarded to that
organization. On his return, ho says, he
learned that the money was not sent to
South Africa and that the officers of the
Clan-Na-Ga- el informed him that It had
been retained by that order for the benefit
of returning veterans.

He asserted that the amount had never
been distributed.

Will Increase LoseinK Output.
a CTAP T A Cir. Rpnt. 27 fSneolal.T

Emsley Jiougnion, wno nas cnarge 01 ma
innMncr mmmtlnns for the Seaside Srinice
Lumber Company on the , Necanlcum
River, says that his company Is making
nmnnrnt nns ureativ 10 increase lis out
put during the coming Winter. Another
logging camp nas recently oeen eaiuu- -

llshed, making two tnat are now in opera
tinn h ivfl Annnne ana. w men ara vuv
ployed and about 75,000 feet of logs are
v..inn. toVon nnt rinllv. The intention is
to cut sufficient logs, ready to bring down
the river on tne apnng iresneis, to Keep
the mill and box factory running during
the coming Summer.

Last season the plant was compelled to
nincn fjrnrm fnr several davs at a time on
account of a scarcity of logs and the
company desires, if possible, 10 avoia tne
possibility of a similar delay next season.

DAILY 3IETEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept 27. Maximum tempera.'
tnr. RS de.: minimum temperature, 50 dee.
river readlnsr, 11 A. M., 3.2 feet; change in 24

hours, 0.6 foot; no precipitation; total pre.
Hnltatlon since SeDtember 1, 1902, 0.69 inch
normal precipitation elnce September 1, 1903,

1.48 Inches; deficiency, 0.70 men; total sun
shine. SeDtember 20. 1903, 10:05; possible sun
shine. September 26, 1903, 12:00: barometer,
reduced to sea level, at 5 F. Al., ja.70.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Llsht rain has fallen today along the north

ern coast of "WasTiIngton, but elsewhere in the
states west of the Rocky Mountains fair weath-
er has continued. The pressure has decreased
steadily Blnce yesterday, and cloudiness ha3
increased In the Sound country .and at the
mouth of the Columbia River.

The indications are for showers and cooler
weather In this district Monday, except In
Southern Idaho, where fair weather, with near
ly stationary temperatures will continue.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland at 8 P. M., for

28 hours ending midnight, Monday, September
2S:

Portland and vicinity Showers and cooler;
southerly winds.

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Showers; cooler, except near coast; brisk south
erly winds, probably high along coast

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR BUSINESS LIFE

by a course with us, fir several reasons:
(i) our school is so widely .and favorably
known that a diploma from it means
something; (2) it requires but a short
time to prepare for a position; (3) the
cost is small. Thorough work is a char-

acteristic of our school, quality is our
motto. Open all the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PARK AND WASHINGTON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

OPENS THIS EVENING AT 7:30
Instruction in following? subjects t

Gregg Shorthand, 'Touch Typewriting,
Budget System of Bookkeeping,
Penmanship Letter-Writin-g,

Grammar. Spelling,
Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation,
Banking, Commercial Law,
Correspondence, Business Forms, Etc

Send for Catalogue,

Holmes Business College
Established 1SS7.

Yamhill and Eleventh. Streets.

If vou are thinkintr of attending- - !
business college, you cannot afford tt
xo ignore me Dest one in iown. 4Day and evening. Send for cata- - 9lugue. a

Rahnla U7illar DurTn.. PnIUn. C

242 WASHINGTON ST.

COAST
Shorthand and Business

INSTITUTE
A complete and thorough course In Short
hand, Typewriting ana General Business.
Terms, 540.00.

231 Stark Street.

Northern Idaho Increasing cloudiness, fol
lowed by showers; slightly cooler.

Southern Idaho Increasing cloudiness.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.

STATIONS. 8p 'I
c p
3

Bismarck ... G4'0 ,00 SB Clear
Boise . 0 .00 NW Clea
Eureka 0 .00 NWlCloudy
Helena .... 70 0 .00 w Clear
Kamloops. B a. 50 0 .OOflO E Cloudr
North Head ... .00 SW Cloudy
Pocatello .... .00 w Clear
Portland .00 NW)C1
Red Bluft S Clear
Roseburg .... .oo! If Clear
Sacramento ... .00 SB Clear
Salt Lake City .00 W Cloudy
can Francisco 58 .00 w. !Cloudy
Spokane .00 SW Pt. cloudy
Seattle .00 SE Cloudy
Tatoosh Island .10 S Rain
Walla Wala .. .00 SW Clear

Light.

A. B. WOLLABER,
Acting District Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." "Housekeep

ing Rooms," "Situation Wanted." 15 words or
less. 15 cents; 18 to 20 words, 20 cents; 21 to
25 words. 25 cents, etc No discount for ad-

ditional Insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New

Today." 30 cents for 15 words or less: 10 to
20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 23 words, 50 cents.
etc. first Insertion. Each aditlonal Insertion,

f; no further discount under one month.
'NEW TODAT" (gauge measure agate). 13

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per lln
for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Oregonlan. and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed In sealed en
velopes. No stomp is required on such letters.

The Oregoslan will not be responslbla for
errors 11. advertisements talcon through the
telephone.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 THEATER
TWELFTH AND MORRISON

'Phone Main 78.

George L. Baker, Resident Manager.

The hit of' the season,
JOHN TIERNEY.

Yours In Irish.
THE MATHIEUS. .

FENZ BROTHERS.
THE MARVELOUS SPAULDING.

THE D's AND D's.
ARTHUR HAHN.

MATHIEUS AND HOFE.
ALLEN WIGHTMAN.
And the Bioscope.

Evening, 30c, 20c, 10c; matinees, 20c, 10c
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

Cordray's Theater ad. on First Page.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATER

W. T. PANGLE, Resident Manager.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Nights, Sep-

tember 2S, 29, 30 the romantic
youngysctor.

S. MILLER KENT.
In his new fcomedy-dram- a,

"CAPTAIN BOB."
Prices Parquette, $1.50; parquette circle, ?1;

balcony, first six rows, 75c; last six rows, 50c;
gallery. 25c and 35c.

Phono Main 80S. Seats are now selling.

THE BAKER THEATER
GEO. L. BAKER, Sole Lessee and Manager.

Tonight, all week, matinees Saturday and
Sunday, third week In a whirlwind of popu-
larity the-gre- Company present

"A TnVAT 'BA'TTT.V
For the first time In Portland.

Evening prices, 50c, 35c, 25c 16c. Matinees,
25c. 15c, IOC

Curtain rises evening, 8:15; matinees, 2:15.
Next week, beginning Sunday afternoon, Oc-

tober 4, "Mrs. Dane's Defence."

NEW TODAY.

SHEEHY BROS. MOVED TO 282& YAMHILL
St., near 4th. Phone Main 3072.

Inside Property Wanted.
For cash at current values by buyers through
F. V. Andrews & uo., .Hamilton bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob Improved city and farm property.

B. LIVINGTSONE. 234 Stark n.

SHERLOCK'S ADDITION
Lots for sale on favoraoie terms. Apply to

Henry Hewett & Co., roam. 223 Sherlock bid.,
corner 2d and Oak sts.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oh Improved city and farm property. Building

51 J Worcester block.

x PIANO STUDIO
Is now open. Patrons desiring certain hours
should apply at once, ixjuis xi. BOLL, in a
Auditorium, iwa xmra, nr. xayior su.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

ave. (take Union avK or Williams ave. car).
Sale at 10 A. oeo. xKutcr- - as- Autuuu-eer- s.

a jnK werntt st.. cor. 14th. 10 A. II.. by
S. L. N". GUman, Auctioneer.

c.i v..rtni nt m a. M at Ford's Auction- -

House, 182 1st st. H. Ford, Auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.'

MARTHA "WASHINGTON' CHAP-
ITER, NO. 14. O. E. - S. A regular
communication this (Monday) even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. By order W. M.
Social. SARAH B. GUERIN. Sec

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12 A. F.
AND A. M. Stated communication

5& this (Monday) evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Work In the M. M. degree.
ah M. M.'s are cordially Invited. By

order of the W. M. W. M. DE LIN. Sec.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

OLIVER At 405 Hoyt St., Sept. 27, 1903, John
Charles Oliver, agea a jearj muuuu wuj)
Funeral from residence at 2 P. M. today.
Friends respectfully Invited to attend, inter-
ment Lone Fir cemetery.

PEASE At his late residence,' 190 Cherry st..
Harper Pease, agea n jeura i
days, beloved husband of Emily Pease. Fu-
neral will take place from residence Tuesday
2:30 P. M. Friends respectfully Invited to
attend. Services at crematory private, beat-ti- e,

San Francisco and British Columbia pa-

pers please copy.

EDWARD HOL3IAN CO., Undertak
ers ana Embslmen. feave moved to
their Bew bnilcilnsT, Third and
Salmon. Lady assistant. 'Faono Ho.
sor.

J. P. FINLEY & SON, Funeral Di-

rectors, Cor. 3d 'and Madison. OfUce
of County Coroner. Experienced
Lady Assistant. 'Pions No. 9.

DUNNING & CAMPION, Undertakers,
moved to new bids., Tth. & Pine.
Lady assistant. Phone Mala 430.'

CLAKKS DBOS; KINB KLOWK1U,
Floral Deslsaa. 2S9 Merrlios.

F. . DUNXISQ. Undertaker, 414 E.
Alder. Lady assistant. Tel. East K2.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED A LARGE BLOCK OF CASCADIA
Mining & Develppment company, or ioieao,

asn., siock at huc per auure. auuicm '
ter H. 'Brown, room 3, 78 La Salle St., Chi
cago. 111.

ffiOfin "Will buy front and good
3oUU house of 7 rooms, location, 305 Han-
cock st., bet. Rodney and Union aves.; plenty
of fruit trees and shrubbery; street graveled
and sewered; this place Is at a bargain, and
must be sold at once, as. owner is leaving state
on account of Inquire of owner, on
premises.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
Enabling- - owners of approved properties to

lJUi Vr.JL.UJ. ii..V-ix.- r v x.uat
INDUSTRIALS, RAILWAYS, MINES

I na.T-lDA- o Aririra full
details. J. S. WHITE. Manager, Security Life
Ins. Co., Gl wajujju far., jav auxtiv.

Mortgage Loans 5and Upwards
Eeal Estate Uity ana Jiarm

Insurance in Ml Lines
A. H. BIRRELL, '

Formerly of MacMaster & Birrell.
202-- 3 McKay Building, Third and Staric

Phone Main 232.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

mnT t- nniTVTPVX www.. A.-- -
iiOUSe, i 1013, ueariue uuu i.tta

and all kinds of small fruit. See this if you
want a nome in lvannoe

$1450 New, modern cottage, Hlgn- -

$1000 Corner lot on Grand ave., Holladay s
Aoamon.

$2000 Quarter-bloc- k on East 3d St., Hoi

$2250 Business lot and .2 buildings, on the
East siae; ciose in: a, Dargam.

mile to car line; part fmprOved; will exchange
for city property.

$3000 Brick and ground on the East
Side; close in; a snap.

74500 00x100 feet, a corner near the steel
bridge; business property; no better invest-
ment.

$2250 Corner lot and store building on
Union ave.; Income $24 per month: bargain.

$3250 10 acres, 3 miles from Gresham, -- 0
acres in cultivation; 4 acres In orchard,
house, bam, running water; farming imple-
ments, stock, etc.; Al soil.

$130021 acres, east of Mount Tabor and
near proposed car line to Falrvlew and Trout-dal- e;

house, well and some fruit trees; good
soil.

$150027 acres. 10 miles east. mile to
car line; 2 acres In cultivation; no gravel.

$3000 New, modern house and lot,
a few blocks from east end of steel bridge.

Call at office if you don't see anything in
this list that suits you. We have a larger
list in office. VALLEY LAND CO..

43 First St.. cor. Ash.

A FEW SNAPS;-47-AC- FRUIT RANCH,
near cugcue, iuw.

chicken ranch, near Yaqulna, $1500.
Ideal home, with 3 acres garden and fruit,

Oregon City. $2500.
House of .8' rooms, lot 50x100, on car line,

East Portland, $2500.
Call on Jessie B. Burness, 401 Marquam

bldg.

WANTED BUYERS FOR 40 GOOD IM- -
provea lorms in me rain Den. wnnia o miiea
of the East Oregon State Normal School;
In the center of tho largest wheat-growin- g

county in the Stato of Oregon. Address
Weston Real Estate Assn., Weston, Or.

NEW HOUSE, ON CAR LINE;
cneap ana easy terms.

Five acres. East Side, on car Una; good
piece for platting; will sell at a bargain for
cash.

CEDERBERGH. 6C5 Commercial block.

FOR SALE--52 ACRES OF LAND ON VAN-couv- er

Highlands, suitable for platting; good
for gardening or for a suburban residence.
Inquire of John and J. J. O'Keane. Vancou-
ver, Waah., or J. A. Munday, Portland Sanlr
tarlum. Mount Tabor.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN. BALANCE
yearly buys the best and cheapest
homes near the city. Call between 1 and 2
P. M., O. S. Mathlews. Milwaukle, Or.

DESIRABLE WEST SIDE HOME. FURNACE,
gas, porcelain bath, location unsurpassed;
also choice corner lot; special bargain for
short time; "S" car to 807 Corbett st. Owner.

I HAVE TWO EIGHT-ROO- HOUSES NOW
building, two blocks from car; well located;
email payment; balance monthly. King.
Phone East 075.

FOR SALE MODERN HOUSE,
bearing fruit trees; lot 50x100. Call after-
noon. 724 East 13th st. Dablgren, owner,
care 'Oregonlan.

THE OWNER WILL REMOVE FROM
Portland on the 1st of October, and wants
to sell on S. W. cor. of Clay
and 12th sts.

NEW COTTAGE: BATH AND "PAN-tr- y

cash or terms to suit.; $1050;
house, lot 100x125. fruit. SIsley. Montavllla.

A SACRIFICE A FULL LOT IN BEST RES-iden-

district on Nob Hill for sale at only
$1830. F. V. Andrews & Co., Hamilton bldg.

ACREAGE WANTED FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES,
near car line: give full particulars as to
price and location. Address C 8, Oregonlan.

WANTED TO BUY LOT OR FRACTIONAL
lot near business center; give exact location
and lowest price. Address B 8, Oregonlan.

SOME GREAT BARGAINS ALONG THE
line of the O. W. P. electric railway. O. R.
Addlton. Lents, Or. Mount Scott car. 6c

FOR SALE NEW HOUSE AND LOT.
corner Dupont and Benton, between ferry
and steel bridge. Inquire on premises.

$1600 VERY NICE COZY COTTAGE, SIX
rooms, choice location, car line; must sell.

T I p. TV,llr.o.T- - "IO AKInctnn Kt.l-

RARE. BARGAIN 3 MILES
fromBrownsville; $2000.. Coshow & Blanch-ar- d.

Brownsville, Or.

TWO COTTAUES; ONE
cottage; small payment, balance monthly.
Phone East 675- -

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS MOD-er- n

house; good attic and basement. 731 E.
Taylor, near 22d.

.n.- vc-u- ; nfCT?3 AVJ1 TTC XVIO citti
cheap and on easy payments. Call room 418

FOR SALE CORNER LOT AND SMALL
cottage, sunnysiae. owner, Z13 East 35th st.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE FOR SALE. ALL
modern improvements; $1600. 265 Fargo st.

$76003 MODERN HOUSES, CLOSE
in, renting tor ? iv. jvypiy usooni noiei.

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE.
CHOICE LOTS, CLOSE IN. FOR $350, AT

uiauu; money lor Duiialng pur-
poses at 6 per cent W. Reldt. room 15Washington bldg-.-, 4th and Washington.

Land titles registered: all trouble avoided;
uiwiuMn ir--at u wn ueKum olag.

FOR SALE-FAR- MS.

$6000 BUYS IMPROVED VALLEY FARM OF

5 .yn on place; running water in every
neia; 5 miles to county seat, and State Ag-
ricultural College (Corvallls); good road tosame at all seasons. Owner, Robert Wylle.
Corvallls, Or. -

STOCK RANCH. 1300 ACRES; CAN PUT UP
iujia nay to ieea tnrougn Winter;

nrst-clo- outside range, well watered; alsowater for Irrigation; with or without stock:

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL. . .nwrf nf nst.. ti- - ir - aim iiiumiiguiaj payments
made to suit purchasers- - 'For particulars
apply to WM. MACMASTER. 311 Worcesterblock.

HOP" YARD. TEN ACRES. BEARING HOPS;
sy 53 more suuaoie ror nops or goraen;
$800 hopklln; good dwelling and orchard;price-- , $5500. Frarln & Miller. Eugene. Or.

FiNE 0?CHARD. 35 ACRES ITALIAN
acres winter appies; trees- - B yeara

oia; good crop prunes; large new drier. Seaowner, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

HS. PAY SOMETIMES: PRUNES PLANT-e- dright pay all the time. I have Ideal prune
land cheap. See or address T. WIthycombe.Farmlngton. Or.

?Sh.ICB ?. ACRES. ALL CULTIVAT-Fabllnge- r.

212 Ablngton bldg.

TE,n';RB rauiT FARM. 22D AND FRE--iT-or

terms 8ee owner, A. F. Sloper,loth and sts.

8fLAC?lBS4rHA-- AIfD VEGETABLE FARMM. P. Whajen. Woodland. Wash.

FOR RENTFARMS.
15 ACRES. 12 MILES OUT. FRUIT. BBR-- 8

orelwnlan11 tran8portatlm; flve y- - R

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR OVER 100 000acres of pine timber In tracts of 640 acres to30.000 acres each, at prices varying from $3to $10 on acre. No such values in timberlands can be found on this Coast or In any

other timber country as we are offering. Thesame values were sold In Minnesota In 1S8S.and are now worth ten for one. History
will repeat Itself In the propositions we con-
trol.

Actual Investors will find It to their ad-vantage to look us up, for two reasons. Oneis, we can deliver the goods, and the. otherwe furnish reliable Information. Every tradestands on Its merits. We never pad pricesor estimates.
Forest reserve scrip always on hand at the

market price. We can use some more good
scrlpplng propositions at reasonable rates intracts' of 3000 acres or more; best of refer-
ences furnished If desired. Correspondence
solicited. AMERICAN TIMBER CO.

E. M. RUNYAN. Manager.
714 Marquam bldg., Portland.

SMALL AND LARGE TRACTS IN SKAGIT.
Snohomish, King, Clallam, Chehalls. Lewis,
Cowlltt and Thurston Counties, Wash. In
Coos, Klamath, Union and Yamhill Coun-
ties, Or.

Several tracts for sale on a logging basis,
Small cash payment, balance monthly as
timber cut off.

Also shingle and lumber mill for sale (n
Whatcom Co., Wash., with 1100 acres on or
near Lake Whatcom, cruising 22,000.000 feet
fine timber. Robert P. Maynord, 615 Bailey
bldg.. Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE 160 ACRES OF GOOD UNIM-prov-

farming land, very sightly, well wa-
tered, good cedar and fir on It; location with-
in about 2 mlles of Dllley and 3 miles of
Forest Grove railroad stations; terms rea-
sonable; no agents. A 16. care Oregonlan.

FIVE CHOICE YELLOW PINA TIMBER
claims, cruise 3,000.000 each; 4 good tim-
ber claim relinquishments, extia value; 3
fine farm homesteads; all very e lo-

cations; reasonable and guaranteed. Wm.
Hawks, room 300 Commercial bldg.

FOREST RESERVE 8 CRIP FOR SALE IN
large or small blocks; ready for Immediate
delivery. L. W. Whiting. 408 Ablngton bldg.

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS Lo-
cated, yellow pine and fir: also choice school
land. B. J. Stanford & Co.. 167K 1st st.

I BUY AND SELL LARGE AND SMALL
tracts of timber. A. E. Mathews. 417

bldg., Portland. Or.

TIMBER CLAIM: CRUISE 3 TO 4 MILLION,
for sale or trade for town property or busi-
ness. N 2, Oregonlan.

For best homesteads and Umber claims see
Ogden, Maxwell & Perry, Ablngton bldg.

LEWIS & MEAD TIMBER CO.. timber, farms'
and ral estate. 204 McKay bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

I HAVE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH
for lot with house; must have Bull
Run water and sewer connections. L 1. care
Oregonlrn.

WASTER TO RENT FARMS.

WANTED TO RENT A FARM WITHIN 20
miles of Portland. O 2, care Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE BRICK RESI-denc- e,

Chicago. Lakeview, for Portland
property; value $4500; mortgage $1500. 6 per
cent. O 5. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.

Horaex, Vehicles and Harneii.
FOR SALE, CHEAP ONE BLOOD BAY

gelding, 6 years old, weighs 1120 pounds;
stands 15. 3Vi high, very gentle and sound;
well bred: fine lady's horse for saddle or
trap; drives double or single; has fine front
action and Is a fine looker: one lady's side
saddle, nearly new, bridle and saddle blanket
goes with horse; Inquire 35 2d St., cor. Ash.

A HORSE FOR SALE; CAN. BE BOUGHT
right price, $45; also buggy. $30. Inquire
at 446 Flanders st. Phone Main 1027.

FOR SALE GOOD DRIVING HORSE. SIN--
gle or double, inquiro Portland Riding Acad-
emy, 21st and Johnson,

AUTOMOBILE WAGON. HEARSE. ALSO
large stock of 2d vehicles. 211 Washington.

ONE RACINE TOP BUGGY FOR SALE
cheap. Call at N. W. cor. Front and Mill.

HOltSES FOR SALE CHEAP. STABLE. E.
34th and Yamhill sts.

Pianos.
A STANDARD UPRIGHT PIANO, ALMOST

new, at a big bargain; a snap for a cash
customer. Call at 500 E. Couch.

CHICKER1NG PIANO. $150; DECKER. $50;
organ. $20; easy payments; no Interest. Up-

stairs. 104 1st.

Miscellaneous.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST

stock of new and second-han- d Hall's safes,
all sizes, ever exhibited In the Northwest.
Call on us and get our prices. Norrls Safe
&. Lock Co.. 70 1st st.

FOR SALE A FRESH. CLEAN STOCK OF
general merchandise In the heart of the
wheat belt of Eastern Oregon; stock about
$4000; good reasons for selling. Address X,
Athena. Or.

FOR SALE SOME FINE POINTER PUP-ple- s.

2 months old, by Imported Windsor
George and Baby Star. Inquire J. S. Seed,
584 4th st.

STANDARD TYPEWRITERS FROM $25; ALL
mokes rented and repaired. Rubber stomps,
notary seala etc. Cunningham's, 231 Stark.
TeL. 140T.

TOR SALE SET ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN;
nlca. 28 vols.; sheep bound; good condition;
price, $25. 60 N. 14th. Phone Main 2225.

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY. FURNITURE
for cottage; mostly new: also one
mantel bed; new. A 84, Oregonlan.

EIGHT-TtOO- FURNISHED HOUSE. WITH
good chv of 'boarders; good locality. Ad-
dress X 0. care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE OR RENT, LEASE,
tho Woodlawn hall, with bakery. See owner,
William Hubs. Woodlawn,

crttj cat tp mvo rxiT7nT.Tr; swrnr
cases and one Counter, second-han- Apply
at ioi aa st.

WILL SELL OR TRADE A DRIED AN!
green prune giuucu. iuhuub uua urcgonic
Diag.

RPHOOL BOOKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND
changed, at Old Book Store, 229 Yamhill

i

FOR SALE TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS OF MJJ
lng districts in uregon. su vekum biag.

PEDIGREED POLAND CHINA HOGS
sale, s B. uregonian.


